St. Philip’s Primary School Homework Grid
Year 1: Summer Term 2017
Homework to be sent out every Friday and to be returned the following
Thursday.
Topic: Under The Sea

Weekly addition to the grid: daily reading(Either child reading or
adult reading to child), spellings, Little Book of Phonics, Times Tables:
2, 3, 5, 10x

Literacy &
Communication
(Speaking and
listening, language
and literacy)

Be a punctuation detective.
Watch an’ under the sea’ film
What punctuation can you spot and write a film review about
in your reading book? Can
it.
you list them and their
meaning?

Write a story about a sea creature
getting lost somewhere. Who will help
them?

Your Choice

Maths & Problem
Solving
(Maths, thinking
skills, Logic, Problem
solving)

Log onto your active learn
account, there are LOTS of
games on there for you to
play!

Challenge your parents or an
older brother or sister to a
times table race. Who knows
the most and can say them
quickly.

Have a go at the active learn
assessment task attached. Which bits
do you find most tricky?

Your Choice

Can you research some of
the animals and plants that
live under the sea and
present these how you wish.

Can you measure your heart rate
before and after exercise and record
this in a graph?

Your Choice

Can you create your own
dance or song with the theme
‘Under the Sea’?

Cook something that includes an
ingredient that comes from the sea.

Your Choice

Science and the
Have a look in your garden or
Outside environment local park and identify the
(Science, PE,
names of trees or plants – you
Healthy lifestyles,
may wish to take photos or
Eco issues and
sketch these.
investigation)
Creative Arts
Create an under the sea
(Art, Design &
inspired piece of art work.
technology, Music,
Drama & Dance)
ICT can be used where appropriate in all subjects

